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Last Ilitcs Performed Over Ilemalns
of Stotscnberg

I'DHlila nl Mcliinlt-- hikI it l.urK" .Number
of ntlleiitlM Wltfit-M- Ore inoiilen
Whm lh ftlonr I iiir-MN- l v Itiirhtl

I'ru formed I' r Yntrrt In the n;
I Iiiiih ( rmi'l ry

Wasiiincihk, hint: I. I n tho proK-dn- nj

uf tli; iri!hidciil of tlin United
Stilton, S rrAnr' Al';r, Assistant
Si'rrctary MciUlejohn, Adjutant (ion- -

r it 1 ('itrliin, 1 Sri frad i3r (IcmcimI
( irrcloy, Chief of Sirml Scrvire Col
on:! (Jnrdon. IJ. S. A., rolirotl, und
tunny other 1 ti iiu'inlincl prnon ;ir-- s

tlio I'DinaiiiS of ('olonel John Millet
StotHtiiiliiTLr of tho h'irsl Nebraska
vol u n toei--n worn laid to ri-s- t in a .mini ti-f- ul

spot, at Arlington roinetory this
afternoon at I o 'chick.

Four troops of tho Third cavalry
from Fort Myor and Companies A, I)

arnl M acted as t for the romains,
which were taken from the receiving
vault, placed upon a caisson and, es
corted hy the Third cavalry hand, the
cortege wound its way i" ninl out of
tho many heautiful roads of the cime-ter- y

to the jjravo, which has a ijom-inantli- n

position near the west en-

trance to the nation's burial ground.
Six privatos of the Third were de-

tailed us net in (j pall bearers. The
honorary pall bearers were Colonol
Carter, Major Druvo, M a jor Job iimiii,
Major ("ruse. Major 1'ershin and
Major Hodgson, all, with the excep-

tion of Colonel C.irtor and Major
Dravo, bein uo'inliorw of the name
corps as that oT the lute colonel and
were with him at West l'oint.

The band of the Third played dir:e
services on the march and at. the tri ave
"Nearer My (iod to Thee," Chopin's
"Funeral March in (! Minor" and at
the k'raye n'ule "Come Ve Discons-
olate." The lirine; plat ion was made
up of Company 1), !urlor Fleehtman
of Troop II, souni'.ine; taps.

Not in many years has there been a
inoro iinprossivo burial service than
that of today performed over remains
of Iho colonel of the First
Nebraska. The day was perfect and
the attendance, was especially largo,
considering the fact that Colonel
Stolsenberg was not especially well
known in the east, nearly all of his
military life having been spent in the
western states.

Nebriiwkn K"rn-iitel- .

Nehraka Was represented by Sen-

ator Thurston, Chief Clerk Michael of
the State' department, Law Ollicer
Charles Morgan of the War depart-
ment, Major l'orshing and John Hyde,
chiof statistician of the Agricultural
department.

The casket was entirely covered
with beautiful llowers, the president
sending a beautiful wreath of white
roses, Mr. Magoon and Major Persh-
ing tending a wreath of red and white
roses, colors of the University of Ne-

braska; while Assistnnt Secretary
MeiKlejohn sent both a wreath of roses
and a cluster of lilies. Cenerai Stots-enbor- g

presented a Mower piece in the
shape of an emblem of the Knights
Templar, Colonel Siotsenberg having
been an active worker in the Masonic
fraternity while located in this city as
quartermaster of the Sixth cavalry.

Uev. Mr. Wallace of Marion, Ind.,
read the burial service of the Epis-
copal cnurch, it being the only service
held at tho gravo beside the volley
tiring byTroco. f the Third cavalry
and sounding of taps by tho bugler,
which was most impressive.

It is stated that President McKinley
is contemplating . lTering a position to
Mrs. Stotscnberg, as tho colonel died
without leaving any estate whatso-
ever.

Senator Thurston, in speaking of

the death of Colonel Stotscnberg, said
that he probably was largely responsi-

ble for it, in that he had secured his
detail to the University of Nebraska
as military instructor and out of that
military intructorship came the nomi-

nation to be colonel of the First Ne-

braska, finally ending in his tragic
death on the tiring line near Manila
April '23.

A .lack Tar" In Town.
From Thursday's Daily.

Lem Cooper arrived in the city this
morning and will spend a couple of
weeks visiting his mother, Airs. Henry
Cooper, and brother Iort. Mr. Cooper,
it will be remembered, enlisted in the
navy fourteen months ago for a term
of three years, and has yet twenty-tw- o

months to serve, being employed
as machinist in tho first class. lie
has been on tho battleship Essex for
the past several months and has seen
a considerable amount of tho world,
havin? been in th.3 British West In-

dies, Venezuela and many othc
places. Ho was given a fifteen days'
leavo of absence, the ship being in
port at Norfolk, Va., and was given
orders to repo-- t at Mare Island and go
on board the Independance at tho ex-

piration of the fifteen days. Mr.
Cooper is looking well and hearty, but
does not think he will re-enl- ist when
his time is up. lie is attired in full
sailor uniform.

The Metropolitan stock, now in pos-

session of the Tootle-Weakle- y Mil-

linery company of St. Joseph, Mo., is
being closed out at reduced prices.
Come and be convinced.

w oc v in;.Ms.

io Hewit is visiting Mrs.
(). Tell' t this week.

Ciaham & Wilkinson, our .under-
takers, have, a hearse.

Several cars of cattle were shipped
from this point this week.

Vr. (J. Wilcox, tho painter, has
moved hii family to Syracuse, Neb.

Mrs. John I'enecko and Mrs. John
Kugo are on the sick list this week.

Tho county commissioners were hero
last week locating some new bridges
and arranging for other improvements
on tho road near here.

f.ouis .Jensen is doing a fine busi-
ness hero and has been tho recipient
of so much prosperity that ho is now
building a lino new livery barn.

Joachim Ilehrens, father of John
and Henry Hehrcns, died last Friday
nigh t a t the ad vanced ngo of eiphty-fou- r.

He was buried hir-- t Saturday,
theru being a large number of friends
present at tho services.
3,000,000,000 BUSHELS WHEAT
TIm- - .1 mount Keipiired ' lo 1 eed Hi

World for :i
While the world thanks to the

fields of North America has probably
Krown in l!t!).S-- 9 the greatest crop of
wheat ever harvested as on" result of
the depletion of American herds, and
t he devotion of an otherwise impossi-
ble ten million acres to wheat pro-
duction, says Kclf-riiUur- e, yei we must
not lose siRht of the fact that., while
the year's harvest probably exceeds the
Ki'cat world crop of 1N!U !y some

bushels, requirements liav-- i in- -

leased by more than KiO.iUniil.nOi) bush-
els, and that the product ,f the har-
vest tit" lS'.i.S-!- ) was drawn ipon a month
earlier than usual, in order to ek oik
i.i fective supplies from the harvest, of
i.V'7-- S that is, while the w Tld harvest
of lS!)S-- : appears to he some RO.ooQ.COO

bushels greater than the greatest pre-
ceding one, yet it is defective by rea-
son of a Rreat increase in reqiire-m- t

iits since 1S94, as well as by the
fact that it must meet the needs of
thirteen instead of ' twelve months.
Hasing an estimate of requirements ,'or
the 1S9S-- 9 harvest upon the known in-

crease of population-am- the consump-
tion of recent years, as indicated by

mostly official, of production
in such years, the "bread-eating- " pop-

ulations of European lineage inhabit-
ing Europe, the United States, Canada,
Australasia, Argentina, Uruguay, Chili,
South Africa, Siberia, and the whites
of the island and tropical colonies of
Europe will need some 2,300.0000,000
bushels of wheat, plus the 160,000,000
or more bushels required to cover tha
thirteenth month. Accepting the high-
est reputable estimate of the outturn of
the 1S9S-- 9 harvest in the regions
named and adding 40.000.000 bushels
of possible imports from southern Asia
and northern Africa, the available sup-
ply aggregates 2,3SO,O00,000 bushels.
Granting that these estimates are ap-
proximately correct, it will 1 e neces-
sary to make anticipatory drafts upon
the harvest of 1S99 for about 140,000,-00- 0

bushels, showing that even wit a
the largest outturns the accumulation
of reserves to tide over such defective
harvests as that of 1S97 is no longer
possible, the power to make such ac-

cumulations having disappeared in the
absence of acreage increases propor-
tioned to the increase of the consum-
ing populations.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion ot the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Kustachian
Tube. When this tube K ts inllained you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it is entirely cloed deafness is the result, and
unless the intlamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed loreyer: nine cases out of ten
are caused by catanh. which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for any case
of deafness (caused fcy catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. end for circulars,
free. F. J. C'liEXlCY & Co., Toledo. (.).

Sold by druggists. To-
enail's Family Pills are the best.

Ice Cream Kocltil
Every day at Holloway's. Half gal-

lons and larger quantities well packed
and delivered. Any flavor and any
quantity furni.-he- d on twenty-fou- r

hours' notice. Only the best cream
used and all fruit tlavors from fresh
fruit when obtainable.

The best life insurance policy on
earth is to have perfect kidneys. Tho
best medicine on earth for those sick
kidneys is Dr. Sawyoiy's TJkatine.
People who had suffered for years
found no cure for their kidney disor-
ders until they used Dr. Sawyer's
Ukatine. They now recommend it to
their friends so will you. A W. At-woo- d.

The Time to go to California
Is in summer this summer late in
June or early in July when soa and
sky and vine-cla- d slope are at their
best when tho rate is little more than
half as much as usual.

If you take tho I.urliogton route you
will have cooler weather and finer
scenery than via any other line to
California. ,

Information and California litera-
ture on request. J. Francis, General

Agent, Omaha, Xeb.

inffiton Heights I'astnre.
This is tho best pasture in tho neigh-

borhood good running water and
shade. Siock will receive the best of
caro. Cows delivered for $1 per
month, horses pastured for $1 and
calves 50 cents. E. M. Saxdy.

If your sight is blurred with specks
pnd spots floating before your eyes, or
you have pains on tho right side under
the ribs, then your liver
and you nocd a few doses of Ilerbine to
regulate it. Price 50c. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

TnE News prints the news.

PAIITY
!

Alonadaock's Crew Attempts to
Save Americans.

Th 1'rlHoiier Ar KiihIm-i- I Into the in-

terior Itrfore tli Itfix-ulii- 1'nrly Cum

KeiM-l- i thfi Shorn ii'lir:l Otirt

Not Ankfil For Aildll lonal Troop In
the I ' li 1 1 i 1I ii .

Manila, May :U0 p. in. De
tails regarding tho capture by Fili-
pinos of two ollicors of the United
States hospital ship llelief yestorday
have just been obtained. The Kelief
lies in tho harbor in front of this city.
Third Ollicor l Vcd I leppy and Assis-
tant Kngineer Charles lilan fo d rigged
a sail on one of the ship's boats and
went sailing along the shore on tho
south, opposite tho insurgent lines.
The boat became bocalimd near tho
ihoro and some native canoes with
Filipinos on board nut out and cap-

tured tho two men, who were unarmed,
and also took possession of the boat.
The United States turret ship Monad-noc- k

quickly sent a boat with a land-
ing party ashore, under cover of its
guns, and shelled tho shore luiskly.
The natives, however-- ,

ru-he- d the
prisoners into the wood- - tho
Monad nock s boat reached land.

Persons on board several other ships
saw the affair through glasses, but
were unable to prevent I he capture of
Messrs. Ileppyand lManford.

Friendly natives iirriviny here from
tho country around San Isidi-oan- S;in
Miguel report that a reign of terror
has prevailed sineo tho Am rican
troops were withdrawn from those
parts of tho islands The insurgents
who are returning there, deal ven-

geance upon those of tbei r cum try m n

who have shown any friendship
towards the Americans during tho I

occupation of the territory. The
friendlies declaro that unoffending
people are being murdered daily and
thatthjir houses are being burned
and their property confiscated. Plenty
of sympathizers with the insurrection
remaiiud during the Americans' stay
and they have been reporting these
instances of friendliness towards our
troops. The refugees add that the in-

habitants were badly oppressed by
native soldiers before tho American
occupation, but that their condition is
worse now. Doubtless there is much
truth in the reports, though such
stories from Filipino sources are al-

ways magnified.
Nt) More Troops for jMniilli.

Washington, May 31. The presi-
dent today declareJ to a congressional
caller that there was not at present
any contemplation of largely increns
ing General Otis' forces ;n the Philip-
pines. He said that nothing had been
received from (ioner jl Otis which indi-
cated the necessity for more troops be-

yond tho regulars who ate lo be sent
to relieve the retiring volunteers. But
tho president added that if additional
reinforcements became necessary they
would be promptly furnished. A num-
ber of governors of states had advised
him that they could furnish regiments
in short order if the, occasion required.
I5ut at the same time the president ex-

pressed his strong belief and conli
denco that tho necessity for mustering
in additional volunteers in accord nice
with the authority granted by the
army reorganization bill will not arise.

Secretary Alger was with the presi-
dent for some time discussing the
situation. When he left the White
House he denied that Ceneral Otis had
cabled yesterday that 3',000 troops
would be necessary. Generi.l Otis,
said ho, had been notified from time to
time that all tho .troops he considered
necessary would be supplied to him
and not a word of complaint has come
from him. "This morning I cabled to
Otis, giving him definite information
as to tho number of regulars he would
have after the volunteers are with-
drawn. Including the Nineteenth in-

fantry, which was delayed at Ponce by
the stranding of tho transport Meade,
he will have regulars. T asked
him if more than that number would
be required. We desire informatiot,
because, if volunteers must be mustered
in, it will require all the time between
now and the end of tho rainy season to
muster them in, equip them and trans-
port them to the scene of action. We
could, if necessary, furnish General
Otis with about 5,000 or (5,0()! ad-

ditional regulars without calling for
volunteers, but the sending of the ad-

ditional regulars would reduce the
troops at the military posts in this
country to a minimum and cramp us
somewhat in Cuba and Porto Eico.
We have absolutely no reason to be-

lieve that General Otis will request
more troops than we can furnisit with-
out enlisting volunteers.'"

Oilmore and lrty Well.
Washington, Mny 31. The follow-

ing dispatch, received hy tho navy
department, is the first direct news of

Lieutenant Gilmore that has been re-

ceived for over a week. It is taken by
the department as a hopeful indication
of his situation:

Manila, May 31. Secretary Xavy,
Washington: Escaped Spanish pris-
oner reports seeing Gilmore and some
sailors well. Gilmore allowed horse.

I5AUKEK.

Take a pill that is a pill, built on
medical science by an able physician;
such is the short story of Dr. Sawyer's
Little Wide Awake Pills. A. W.

NjewsEMI- -
rLA'ITSMOUTII,

RESCUING FAILS!
Iirltik tiritln--

after you lrive concluded that you
ought not to drink coffee. It is not
a ine licitie but doctors order it, hec uiw
it is healthful, invigorating and ppo- -

i l 1.1 Ill-i- fl-i- llilrn. frcnirtj. ......ii .- - -

and has that rich seal brown color arid
tastes like the Jin est grnd a of coffee
and cots about i as much. Children
liko it arid thrive on it because, it i a
genuine food drink containing nothing
but nourishment. A your grocer for
Crain-O- , the new fond drink. 1") and

."ie.

OLD YOUNG WOMEN.
Coot of tho Kvil lit In l!iriill Imlill-fcvnr- e.

One of the saddest features of presen-

t-day life is the condition of ennui
in which even the very younp women
settle soon after their school days are
finished, says the Philadelphia Times.
At IS or 19 they have been everywhere,
seen everything, possessed whatever
their desires have prompted, and just
when life should be most tilled with
beautiful promises they are hopelessly
stranded on the barren shores of Indif-
ference. The root of this evil is to
be found in paternal indulgence. The
American father anil mother work
hard, saving all they can, denying
themselves luxuries and ofttimes neces-
saries as well, that their daughter may
revel in that which they have never
taken the time or the means to enjoy.
From her earliest infancy the girl finds
that her lightest wish is to be grati-
fied if It is possible, regardless of the
fact that what shy desires may not be
becoming to her age or to her condi-
tion of life. That she wants it is all
that the parents consider, so that when
the time comes that such gratification
would have some sinilicance she Is
past enjoying it. She has nothing to
look forward to, she is surfeited, and
should she marry, her husband will
find this ennui the greatest bar to their
domestic happiness. A little more de-

nial in early youth, plain food, plain
frocks, simple pleasures up to the time
of her debut, should be the rule, when
the delight of new sensations will more
than compensate for the doing without
that which has marked her pathway up
to that time.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous en-

ergy are not found where stomach.
liver, kidneys and bowels arc out of
order. If you want theso qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only

at F. G. Fricke it Co.'s drug store.
Stutt Sunday School Convention.

The Nebraska State Sunday School
convention will be held in Iloldrege
June 13 15, 1S!)9.

Every Sunday school in the state is
entitled to one didegate for each 1C0

members or fraction thereof. In addi-
tion to these, the pastor is a delegate
ex oflicio, and an alternate shcu'd be
electei in case of his inability to at-

tend.
Entertainment will be pi ovided for

all delegates presenting proper cre-

dentials.
Reduced rates of no and one-thir- d

fare on tiie certificate plan have been
granted by all tho railroads in tho
state.

An excellent program is in prepara-
tion. Schools should elect delegates at
once. For copy of program anct blank
credentials, address

E.J. Wiohtmax, Secretary,
York Nebraska.

Now Cure for Snake ISite.
Dr. Calmette of the Pasteur Institute

at Lille has discovered an anti-venomo- us

serum by means of which the pois-
oning from snakebites can always be
checked and death prevented if the
serum be injected within four hours
after the'person has been bitten.

Through. Detroit River.
More ships sail the Detroit river

than enter Liverpool or London. The
Suez canal, which carries the com-
merce of the world, passed last year
S,r00,000 tonnage, while there were
floated through the locks of Sault Ste.
Marie 10,500,000 in eight months.

Sh;ik- - Info Yonr Shoes.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It cures piinful, swollen, Fmart-in- g,

nervous feet, and instmtly takes
tho sting out of corns, and bunions.
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight or new s'-c- es feel eay. It is a

certain cure fer swraling, callous and
hot, tired, aching feet. Try it today.
Sold by all d ruggists. and shoe stores.
I5y mail for 25c. in stamps. Trial
package free. Address, Allon S. Olm-

sted, Le Roy, N. Y.

A Tost of Character.
The greatest test of character is to

be fou'nd in what is common rather
than extraordinary. It is easier for
the soldier to be faithful in the rush
of battle, when sustained by a catch-
ing enthusiasm, than to maintain a
high tone of consistent principle under
the many trials of daily drill. Dr.
Macleod.

IlnsliaiKl Gets No Share-I- n

the Philippines, after death, un-

less a wife has executed a deed in hex
husband's favor, under a lawyer'3 eye,
the property goes to her children and
blood relations, but none to her hus-
band.

What is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? Itis
the newly discovered remedy, the most
effective preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and dissimilation
of food and restoring the deranged vo

organs to a natural condition.
It is a discovery surpassing anything
yet known to the medical profession.
F. G. Fricke & Co.

JAPANESE SPANIELS.
Tiny .Mltc 'Hint Are Worth Their Weight

In (;oii.
The first duke of Marlborough pre-

sented some of his lUenheirus to the
mikado of Japan of that period, and.
curiously enough, the present duke's
private secretary, Mr. Holdsworth, in-

formed tho writer that he had recently
seen some of the descendants of theso
dogs, which had been brought over
lately from Japan. They were strange-
ly altered, for they were dwarfed In
size and far more like the Japanese
spaniel In all save color. It Is possible
that the crossing of those lllctiheims
sent to the mikado with some of the
native dogs has produced the Japanese
spaniel so fashionable to-da- y. Howev-
er this may be, the Japanese spaniel is
a dainty little mite, and is "the thing"
to-da- y. Ilia value increases as his
weight decreases, provided, of course,
that the points which fancy dictates are
correct, and good specimens weighing
about two pounds will fetch 80 to

100. A dog. weighing less than three
pounds is a good one, and of thia class
Hon. Mrs. McLaren Morrison, who Is
very fond of her Japs, has several love-
ly specimens. Tho head should be
broad and well-rounde- d, the nose ns
short as possible, eyes large and liquid,
the carriage lively, the tail carried
closely over the back in a fan-lik- e

curl, and the weight as little as possi-
ble. Color and markings form a great
feature in the value of a Jap. The
coat should be thick, soft as silk and
long, pearly white, with black
splotches. The ears and cheeks must
be black, the black coming down to
the base of the nose and going under
the eyes. The lower part of the cheek
and chin must be white, and a blaze
of white must extend from the back of
the head over the forehead to just
above the base of the nose. In Japan
this blaze is termed the "V," and in
the center of this "V" on the top of
the head should be a black spot of
about the size of a shilling. In Japan
these little atoms are carried in their
owner's sleeves, but whether the
sleeves have been enlarged to carry the
dog or the latter dwarfed to fit the
sleeve, tradition does not say. Lady
Probyn has an almost perfect specimen
of this dainty dog, and the Countess of
Warwick, Lady Algernon Gordon-Leno- x,

Lady De Ramsey, and Lady Burton
are also great lovers of this charming
little pet. Cassell's Magazine.

Diii-- Coffee Agree With Yon?
If not, drink Grain-- mado from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The first
time I made Grain-- O I did not like it
but after using it for one week nothing
would induce mo to go back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds the system.
Tho children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. (Jet a pack
age today from your grocer, follow lhe
directions in making it and you will
have a delicious and healthful table
beverage for old and young. 15 and 25c.

Stone Telegraph l'olcn.
The messages between Milan and

Switzerland, by way of the Simplon
Pass, pass over a telegraph line with
stone poles of gray granite about ten
inches square and twenty-fiv- e feet
high.

No Neeil to He Jood.
Lady "Little boy, isn't that your

mother calling you?" Little Boy
"Yes'm." "Why don't you answer
her, then?" "Pop's away.'

Cheap Tickets lo California.
The lowest rates of the year are

tho-- e which the Burlington route will
make, late in June and early in July,
for tho annual meeting of the National
Educational association, at. Los An-

geles. Liberal return limits and stop-

over privileges.
The coolest routo to tho coast is

through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Go that way and for a day and a night
you ride through tho wonderland of
tho world past canons, mountains,
rivers, waterfalls and landscapes gay
with flowers.

Information and California litera-
ture on request. J. Francis, General
Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

A Renlcl IJccil.
A little girl of Chicago concluded her

evening prayer as follows: " And,
please, O Lord, take good care of your-
self, too. If anything should happen
to you, we couldn't have any one but
McKinley to depend on. and he isn't
doing as well as pa expected."

All Spinsters.
Mrs. Younglive "Those women who

write about 'How Husbands Should be
Managed do you suppose they man-
age their husbands any better than we
do?" Mrs. Elders "Do I? Why.
pshaw! child, don't you know they
laven't any husbands."

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely
digests food within the stomach and
intestines and renders all classes of
food capable of being assimilated and
converted into strength giving and
tissu? building substance. F. G. Fricke
&: Co.

Christian Kndeavor Convention.
The Second District Nebraska C E.

Union will hold their seventh annual
convention in Ashland June 15-1- 7. Dr.
Hood the state president,Superintend-en- t

W. R. Jackson, Kev. J. Doane.and
Rev. L. P. Ludden are among the
leading speakers.

A rate of one and one-thir- d fare has
been secured. and it is hoped that each
society in the district will bo well rep-

resented.
The Vienna Uakery.

We will deliver to our customers
fresh bread, pies and cakes from this
date. Watch for our wagon if you want
nice, fresh bread.

William Morrow, Proprietor.
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Pl6H e)0l0
The GEORGE TOURTELOT "De-
partment Store" Stock of Goods,
consisting of...

T Z i A.

Hoots sumI Shoes,
lints ;iiiI Onps,
Jsu'lies iiiul Cmces
li i ii l isliiii' Gioo2s

Toys and Notions, will be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder, as ordered by
the United States Court. The Sale will be-
gin at...

ONE O'CLOCK P. M

Saturday, June 39
And will continue each afternoon and
evening until the entire stock is sold.
This is an exceptional opportunity for
the people of Plattsmouth and vicin-
ity to buy what goods they need...

At Less Than Wholesale Cost.
Do not miss this grand opportunity,
as this stock of goods will positively

J

J

hfi sold. RflP-ardlftR- R of Prirr?;.

II c

!

D. O. DWYER,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

H. H. INMAN, Salesman.
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Plalls))ioiili , Nth., Jii"' - 'Vyv-- I

bejf to inform my friends rind tli" public
generally that I have engaged in the Wholesale
Liquor Trade and am now able to supply patrons
in any quantity from one pint to twenty-fiv- e

barrels.
Have just imported some fine old French

Cognac Brandy. Also the genuine KMiinc Wine
for strictly medicinal purposes.

As I handle nothing but first-clas- s goods and
sell at lowest prices,, it will pay yon to buy your
Whisk jt, Brandy, Wine, etc., from me.

Do not forget that this is the time to order
your case Beer and that this is the only place in
the county where vou can get the genuine ANH-

EUSER-BUSCH BEER. iive me a call
and be com'inced.

PHIL THIEROLF,
Agent for Yellowstone (Kentucky) distillery rnid

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing As'n, St. Ivoui-- .

AFTER USING.

MR TP amd vitality
The great remedy lor nervous prostration ami r:i lis-a:- s of tho pt-t- ratlre
organs of either sex, such as Nervous l'rostrtion. y;'n'.ifj or Lost M.ir.hootl,
Impotency, Nightly Kniissions, youthful Krror-- . Mmt.tl Worry, cx"'-- ! ve ue
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead to Consunip'.ion aaJ Insanity. With nvf.rf

order we fruaraole; to cure or refund the tnorj'-y- SoM .it I .OO rx r box,
6 boxes for $5.UO. lilt. .IIOIT'S UIK.nK AL CO., Clv laud, Ohio.

Gering & Co., Druggists.

Keep Warnio
Don't Buy Base Burners at

any prices when you can get a
Furnace in your house complete
from

$50 UP
and Guaranteed by

S. E. HALL & SON
South Sixth Street. - - Plattsmouth, Neb.


